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Abstract

An experinieru was tanried oul over 2 years to
examine the interactions between two planes
ot winter nuirition and summer gracing at 5-5 and
7-5 cm compressed sward height on the performance
of Limousin X Friesian .steers grazing grass/white
clover swards. Diets were offered in winter to give
liveweight gains of either 0-5 (low) or 0-8 (high) kg
d"' . The experiment was repeated over 2 years.
Liveweights gains (low 0-50 vs. high 0-84 kg d"'.
s.e.d. ±0-044) were achieved in winter 1 ;ind (low
0 55 vs. high 0 91 kg d" ' . s.e.d. ±0.041) in winter 2.
These differences resulted in animals from the high
treatment being 44 and 60 kg head" ' heavier at
tum-out than the low-treatment animals in years I
and 2, respectively. There was evidence of compen-
satory growth with animals from the low treatment
subsequentiy tending to grow faster than those from
the high treatment, with liveweight gains during the
period from tum-out to 84 d of 1-27 vs. l-i8 s.e.d.
±0-65 kg d - ' , P = O-213 and l-l I vs. 0-95 s.e.d.
±0-062 kg d"'; P - 0 . 0 1 5 in summers I and 2
respectively. In general, animals grazing the short
sward tended to grow more slowly than those on the
tail swards (1-18 vs. 1'27 s.e.d. ±0-065 kg d"';
P = 0-\66 and 0-93 vs. 1-13 s.e.d. ±0-062 kg d"',
P = 0-002) for years I and 2 respectively. Growth
rates in year 1 were significantly higher than those
in year 2. However, increased summer growth rates
did not compensate for the differences in live
weight established during the winter, and more
animals reached slaughter weight in a shorter time
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from the high than the low treatment. Mean stock-
ing rate on treatments 5-5 and 7-5 over the 2 years
were 5 2 and 4-3 animals ha" ' ; differences were
significant in year 2 (/'<0-01), The 5-5 cm sward
treatment also gave a greater liveweight gain ha""'
than the 7-5-cm sward treatment in both years with a
mean for the two years of 670 vs. 572 kg ha"' but
differences were not significant.

[ntroduction

Animals can exhibit compen.satory growth when,
following a period of restricted feed intake, they are
given free access to a high-quality feed (Wil.son and
Osbourn. I960; O'Donovan, 1984; Ryan, 1990).
This has given rise to the development animal-
feeding systems that restrict feed intake during
winter, when costs of feed may be high or supplies
limited, and take advantage of compen.-iatory
growth during the grazing season, when animals can
graze herbage, which is a relatively cheap and plen-
tiful feed (Wright et al. 1986; Nicol and Kitessa,
1995). Wright ei al. (1986), Keane and Drennan
(1994), Baker and Gibb (1995) and Cazcarra and
Petit (1995) all found that, following restrictions in
winter feeding, cattle grazing grass swards exhib-
ited compensatory growth.

However, animals have been shown to perform
better when grazing clover or grass/clover mixtures,
compared with grass swards (Thomson. 1979; 1984;
Newion et ai, 1984). The inclusion of white clover
in grass swards also enables satisfactory ievels of
animal production with reduced mineral nitrogen
inputs (Stewart and Haycock, 1983; Stewart et al.,
1983). These factors encourage grazing systems
based on mixtures of grass/clover, rather than on
grass only.

Wright ei al. (1986) investigated the interactions
between plane of winter nutrition and sward surface
height (SSH) in the subsequent grazmg season.
They found a positive linear relationship between
intake and SSH, whereas Baker et a/. (1981) reported
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an asymptotic relationship. Wright et al. (1986)
concluded that grass swards, continuously grazed
by cattle, ought to be at an SSH of at least 8 cm for
animals to achieve adequate intakes of herbage, but
there was a need to establish response curves
between SSH and animal performance. Similar
information for grass/clover swards does not appear
to be available.

Tbts expenmenl was, therefore, undertaken to
examine ihe interactions between winter nmrition
and the subsequent performance of animals grazing
grass/clover swards at differing heights. This paper
reports a 2-year experiment for the years 1988-89
(year I) and 1989-90 (year 2).

Materials and methods

Experitnentai design

Two levels ofwinter feeding (low and high) and two
comprcs.sed sward heights (CSHs) in summer (5-5
and 7-5 cm) were compared in a 2 X 2 factorial
design. The experiment was conducted over 2 suc-
cessive years. During the winter feeding period,
cattle were offered diets to achieve target liveweight
gains of either 0-5 (low) or 0-8 (high) kg d"'. In
summer these cattle then grazed grass/clover swards
maintained al CSHs ofcithcr5-5 or 7-5 cm. with two
replicates of each sward height X winter feeding
combination (i.e. there were eighl paddocks in total).
There were five steers per paddock, either three steers
from [he high treatment and two steers from the low
treatment or two steers from the high treatment and
three steers from the low treatment on each paddock.

Animals

Forty Limousin X Friesian steers, approximately 15
months of age at the stan of the winter feeding treat-
ments, were used in both years. Catile were ran-
domly allocated to winter treatment on the basis of
live weight following weighing on 2 consecutive
days. Their mean live weights were 347 ± 3-8 and
315 ± 3-7 kg in years I and 2 respectively. They
were housed in two groups (low or high) each of
twenty animals. During winter and summer, all
cattle were weighed at weekly intervals and final
live weights at the end of each period were calcu-
lated from the mean of weighings on 2 consecutive
days. Summer liveweight gains were calculated
from the first live weight at pasture to the final live
weight before removal for slaughter or at the end of
the grazing season. All cattle were scored for body

condition fMulvany. 1977), by the same operator in
the week before tum-out. Cattle were given an
anthelmintic. (Ivomec. Merck, Sharpe and Dohme)
at 3, 8 and 13 weeks following lum-out. Animals
were removed from the experiment and slaughtered
when, on the basis of a visual assessment, they were
considered to have reached Meat and Livestock
Commission (MLC, 1993} carcass fat class 4L.

Wimer feeding

The winter feeding period lasted from 6 December
1988 to 18 April 1989 (winter I) and from
21 November 1989 to 24 April 1990 (winter 2). Feed
was supplied from a mixer-feeder wagon with a
load-weighing facility. Group-feed intakes were re-
corded over 4-day periods wilh a 3-day gap between
measurements. Grass silage was offered ad libitum
in winter 1. with proportionately 0.1 more than the
amount consumed on the previous day being offered.
There were several silage changes in winter 2. These
caused fluctuations in intake and animal liveweight
gain and necessitated some restrictions m silage in-
take in order to meet target liveweight gains. In
winter 1. all cattle received 200 g head"' d ' ' of
soya bean meal, wilh cattle on the high treatment
also receiving 2 kg head"' d "' rolled barley. On the
high treatment in winter 2. barley was fed on each
day of the housing period. Barley was also fed to
the low treatment animals between 4 January and
7 February. No soya bean meal was offered in
winter 2. The quantity of barley fed each year was
based on silage intakes, animal live weight and
required live weight gain, and was calculated
according to standards determined from the
Agricultural and Food Research Counci! (AFRC.
1993). Between Ihe end of winter and the start of
summer treatments, cattle grazed grass swards as
one group in both years. In year 1. however, cattle
remained housed for 2 d following ihe end of winter
feeding when they were offered silage ad libitum.
This was then followed by 5 d pre-experimental
grazing with silage on offer, although ihey were
observed to eat little silage. In year 2 cattle grazed
for 5 d immediately following ihe end of experi-
mental silage feeding and before the start of summer
grazing treatments, but no silage was offered.

Sward

The sward had been established in 1982 using a
mixture of 10 kg ha~' perennial ryegrass {Lolium
perenne L. cv Melle) and 4 kg ha"' white clover
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{Trifolium repens L. cv. Huia). The soil was classed
as silty loam {Halstow Series) and was poorly
drained. No fertilizer nitrogen had been applied
since establishment, but phosphorus and potassium
had been applied to maintain ADAS soil indices
above level 2. The average fertilizer applied over
the 2 years was 55 kg ha"' each of P^O, and K,0
before grazing, with an additional 60 kg ha"' of
KjO applied after areas had been cut for silage. Soil
pH was maintained at 6 or above by the addition of
lime. Before ihe experiment, the sward had been
grazed by cattle up to mid-October and by sheep in
November and December 1988.

Summer grazing

The grazing seasons lasted from 26 April to
10 October 1989 (summer I) and from I May to
23 October 1990 (summer 2). Eight paddocks (each
L5 ha) were used, with four paddocks per sward
heighl treatment and five animals per paddock.
Compressed sward heights were maintained by the
use of a buffer fence, to increase or decrease the size
of the grazed area. Areas remaining ungrazed in
early June were cut for silage. In both years, some
cattle were removed to maintain treatment sward
heights; one animal was removed from each paddock
in summer 1 on 18 July wilh an additional animal
from each 7-5-cm paddock on 25 July. In summer 2.
one animal from each of the 7 5-cm paddocks was
removed on 11 September. Cattle removed early
were, on the basi,s of a visual assessment, very close
to the criteria required for slaughter, and were con-
sidered to be finished for the purpose of the experi-
ment. They were slaughtered following removal
from grazing. Remaining cattle were removed when
they met the criteria for slaughter.

A minimum of fifty measurements of CSH were
taken per paddock twice weekly. The rising-plate
meter consisted of a metal square (0-3m )̂ that
exerted a downward pressure of 4-77 kg m^^
(Holmes, 1974). The grazed areas were, if neces-
sary, adjusted twice weekly to maintain the required
CSH. The herbage mass on each paddock and the
proportion of clover were estimated weekly by
cutting herbage to ground level with scissors from
within six (50 X 20 cm) quadrats. A 20% subsample
of the herbage from each quadrat was separated into
grass and clover fractions, and dried at 100°C. The
dried samples of grass and clover from each of the
weekly quadrats were then bulked across treatments
for the determination of organic matter digestibility
(OMD) {Tilley and Terry, 1963).

Statistical analysis

Data were analysed using a 2 (high and low plane of
nutrition) X 2 (5-5 or 7-5 cm compressed sward
height) factorial analysis of variance, with individual
animals considered as replicates when considering
liveweight gain. Liveweight gains were calculated
from the slopes of regressions of live weight upon
time for each individual animal and the live weights
of animals al the start of the experiment were used
as covariates. For comparisons between years, live-
weight gains have been analysed for the first 84 d at
pasture (tum-out to 18 July, before any animals
were removed from treatments in either year) and
for Ihe period to removal (slaughter or the end of the
grazing season). As numbers of cattle achieving the
target fat class (MLC, 1993) from pasture varied
between treatments, it was not possible lo analyse
carcass composition data using analysis of variance.
These data were therefore analysed using the regres-
sion directives for GENSTAT (Lawes Agricultural
Trust, 1993). In winter 2, one animal was removed
from the low treatment because of illness and
assigned missing values in the analysis of variance.
All other variables were analy.sed as plot means
(/I = 8). When analyses were carried out on percent-
ages, the data were found to be approximately nor-
mally distributed and transformation of the data was
not necessary.

Results

Winter performance

Feed intakes, liveweight gains and body condition
scores are shown in Table 1. Total estimated metabo-
lizable energy (ME) intakes (MJ) were calculated
from digestible organic matter in the dry matter
(DOMD) values using the formula ME [MJ kg"' dry
matter (DM)] =0-0157 (DOMD); (AFRC. 1993).
Mean ME values estimated for silage in winters I and
2 were 8-1 and 9-3 MJ MEkg~' DM respectively.

Levels of daily liveweight gain were close to
target for winter 1 but slightly above target in winter
2. Differences in live weight at the end of winter
feeding between cattle on low and high planes of
nutrition were 44 kg in year 1 and 60 kg in year 2.
Body condition .scores were also lower for animals on
the low than the high winter treatment in both years.

Liveweight losses after lum-out

Apparent liveweight losses after tum-out in summer
1 were not significantly different between treatments
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Table 1. Wmter feed intakes, liveweight gains anJ body condition scorts

Level uf winter nutnlion

Target liveweight gain (kg d"')

Winter I
Silage intake (kg DM d ')
Barley intake (kg DM d" ' )
Soya intake (g DM d" ' )
Estimated etiergy intake (MJ ME d ' ' ) t
Liveweight gain Ikg d" ' )
Mean live weight ai end of winter (kg)
Condilion score at end of winier

Winter 2
Silage intake (kg DM d" ' )
Barley iniake (kg DM ll" ')
E.slimaled energy intake (MJ M E d " ' )
Liveweight gain (kg d" ' )
Mean live weight at end af winter (kg)
ConJiiion score at end of wimer

Low
0-5

5-4
0

193
44

0 50
416

1-6

5-6
0-2

55
0-56

401
16

High
OB

4-7
17

193
6t

0 84
460

2-1

5-7
1 6

73
O'>2

461
2-0

s.e.d.

0044
6-1
O i l

0040
67
0 12

Sigmficance

tCakulated from meubolizahle energy (ME) = 0 0157 digeslible organic mailer In the drymalter (DOMD);
(AFRC, 1V93). Me;ins itdjusled for allocation live weiyhl by covariate analysis.

(low 27-1 VS. high 26-7 kg s.e.d. ±2 80 after 8 d; low
26-0 vs. high 27-2 kg s.e.d. ±3-50 after 14 d. In
summer 2, liveweight losses after 6 and 13 d follow-
ing tum-out for low and high treatments were: 9 4
and 17-5 kg (/'<O-OI, s.e.d. ±2-94) and 13-3 and
26-0 kg {P<005, s.e.d. ±3-75) respectively.

Sward height and herbage mass

Initially high. CSHs for both treatments in both
years were reduced to near target heights within 2-3
weeks of tum-out (Figure la). CSHs for the 7-5-cm
treatment were generally below target height and

fell so that by mid-August they were similar to the
5-5-cm treatment. Thereafter tbere was a slight
increase in CSH. CSHs on the 5-5-cm treatment
remained nearer target height but both CSH treat-
ments followed the same general temporal pattem,
CSHs, calculated from mean heights over time, and
mean herbage ma.sses. are shown in Table 2. CSH
treatments were different (/*<0-0OI) in both yeafs
but tbe difference was greater in summer 2
(P<OOI). There was also a significant differences
in CSH between years from tum-out to 84 d, and
from tum-out to removal, with swards being taller
in summer I than in summer 2.

Table 2. Tbe effect of sward height on herbage mass, clover percentage and area cut for siiage

Target swaid height (cm)

Compressed sward height (cm)
To84d
To removal of animals

DM mass (t ha"')
To84d
To removal of animals

Clover DM mass (I ha"')
To84d
To removal of animals

Clover %
To84d
To removal oi anin:ials

Area cut for silage (%)

Summer 1

5-5

5-9
5-6

3-48
3-21

0-57
0-53

16-4
16 4

66

7-5

7-3
66

411
3-81

0-75
0-74

18-6
19-3

59

Summer 2

5-5

5-5
5-2

203
2 13

0 43
053

20-9
24-6

63

7-5

72
6-7

3-07
2-93

0-53
0-64

17-9
2I'7

4S

s.e.d.

0-14
0 18

0-183
0101

0-087
0-067

359
2-93

6 1

Sward height

•*•

Ah

> • •

•

NS
NS

•

Significance

Year

*
NS

NS
• *

NS

Interaction

NS

• • •

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS

NS, not significant; •P<0-05;*'/ '<0-01;***/'<0 001.
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Figure 1. (a) Target and actual comprewed sward height (em) and (b) Herbage mass It DM ha"' | for treatments in summer I ( Q 5-5 cm and
O 7-5 cm) and summer 2 ( • 5-5 cm. and #7 .5 cm).

Herbage DM mass was significantly greater. Clover DM mass (Table 2) from tum-out to
{P < 0-001) in summer I than in summer 2, reflecting 84 d and to removal of animais was greater (P <0-05)
the significantly taller swards in that year. The pat- on the 7-5- than on the 5-5-cm treatments. Clover
tems of herbage mass over the grazing season are mass from tum-out to 84 d was greater in summer 1
shown in Figure Ib. than summer 2 but, from tum-out to removal, there
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0.85-

0.75-

O 0.65
Q

0.55 Summer 1

0.45

0.85

O 0.75-

0.65

Q
O 0.55

0.45

(b)

\ /

V '--,

Summer 2

M o
Figure 2. Organic m.ilterdigeslibilily |OMD(p tX)M y ' OMU in
(a) summer 1 and (b) summer 2 lor .crass (S). cliiver (O) and gra.ss/
clover ( • . eslimjied from percentage of (.-Uiver in the herbjyi; mas.s).

was no significant difference in clover mass between
yeiu's. The proportion of clover in tbe sward was
greater in summer 2 than in summer I (23-2 vs.

In boib years a larger proportion of the total area
was cut on the 5-5- than on the 7-5-cm treatment
with no significant differences between years.

Organic matter digestibility

Changes in the OMD of each species (grass and
clover) and species combination (grass/ciover) over
the two grazing summers are shown in Figure 2.
Individual values tor grass and clover were deter-
mined from bulked weekly quadrat samples cut lo
ground level and separated into grass and clover. For
gras.s/clover. the values were calculated from grass
and clover values adjusted for clover proportion
determined from bot;mical analysis. In both summers
all digestibility values declined over the grazing
season from tbeir highest level in April. The rate of
decline was greatest for grass, intermediate for
grass/ciover and lowest for clover, where there wa.s
little decline. The decline in OMD, between 16 May
and 30 October in summer i and summer 2 tor grass,
clover and gras.s/clover was 0-12. 0 03 and 0-10 and
0-16,0-02 and 0-11 respectively.

Grazing performance

In both years there were no significant interactions
between winter and summer treatments, and only the
main effects are presented in Table 3. There were no
significant differences in mean live weight between
sward height treatments for each winter treatment al
the start of summer grazing in each year. For both
years there was evidence of compensatory growth;

Table 3. The effect of winier nutrition and summer sward heighl t real mem on cattle liveweight gains at pasture

Tariiel swatd height
in summer (cm)

lj:vei of winter nutrition

Significance

5-5 7-5 5-5 7-5 s e.d. Winter nuintiun Summer sward height

Summer I
Livewetghi gam (kg d"')
Tum-oul lo 84 d
Turn out to removalt
Housing lo removal

Summer 2
Liveweight gam (kg J " ' )
Tum-out to 84 d
Tum-out to removal
Housing to removal

1-13 1 36 I I S M'J
0-97 MO 0.95 1-08
065 0-66 076 079

0-97 l-:5 0-88 1-02
0-83 090 0-79 0-83
064 0 66 0-77 0 78

0 094
0 087
0-045

0088
0055
0-036

NS
NS
*••

*

NS

NS

NS

NS
NS

t Removal =lo slaughter or end of grazing. All means were adjuf;tcd by covariate for initial live weight.
N.S, nol significani: •/ '<0-05; '*P<0-OI; '"P<O-0OI.
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600

400

300

600

Table 4. Mean proportion of cattle slaughtered during stjcnmcr
grazing

Winter 1 Summer 1

S 400

Figure 3. Live weights (kg) in (a) year I and (b) year 2, for catile
on low (L: ———-) and high (H; ) planes of winter feeding
and when grazing swards of 5 5 or 7-5 cm compressed sward

height.

animals from the low winter trcalmenl grew faster
than those from the high trealment, but these differ-
ences were significant only from turn-out to 84 d in
summer 2 (Table 3). Animals grazing on the 7-5-cm
swards had higher growth rates than those grazing at
5'5 cm and these differences reached significance
from tum-out to 84 d in both years.

Although animals from the low winter treatments
tended to grow faster than those from high winter
treatments, this did not compensate for the differ-
ences in live weight resulting from winter treatments
and, in both years, overall live weight gains from
housing to removal were greater on the high than on
the low winter treatment (/'<0001). Daily live-
weight gains were higher iji summer 1 than summer
2 (tiim-out 84 d; 1.24 vs. 1-01 s.e.d. ±0-059 kg d"';
/ '<0 00l and from tum-out to removal; 0-98 vs.
0-88 s.e.d.+0050kgd-':/ ' = 0-06) for years 1 and
2 respectively. The pattem of liveweight change, for
both years, until the time the first animal was
removed for slaughter, is shown in Figure 3.

Tbe mean stocking rates on treatments 5-5 and
7-5 cm over the whole grazing season were 5 2 vs.
4-2 s.e.d. ±0-40 animals ha"'; P = 005 and 5-1 vs.

Target sward height (cm)
Sutmner 1
Sutmncr 7

Level of winternucrition

Low

5.5
0-40
0-00

7.5
0-4O
0-30

5.5
0-60
060

High

7.5
0-60
0-70

44s.e.d. ±0-18 animals ha"'; P = 001 for years 1
and 2 respectively.

Liveweigbt gains ha~' tended to be higher on
the 5-5- than the 7-5-cm treatment (684 vs. 571
s.e.d. ±48-8 kg; P = 0-06 and 656 vs. 574 ±54-2 kg;
/" =0-18 for years 1 and 2 respectively. There were
no significant differences between years.

Numbers of cattle finishing from pasture

Both winter and summer treatments affected the
number of cattle slaughtered from grass (Table 4).
The proportion slaughtered was 0-50 and 0-40 for
stjmmers 1 and 2 respectively. A greater number of
animals from the high winter treatment were
slaughtered than from the low winter treatment.
CSHs had no effect on the numbers slaughtered in
year 1 but in year 2, more animals were slaughtered
from the 7 5-than from the 5 5-cm treatment.

Number of days to slaughter and carcass
assessment

Table 5 shows effects of treatment on the days taken
to reach slaughter and on carcass assessment. It
includes values for all the animals slaughtered from
grass in years 1 and 2. There was no significant
effect of either winter or summer treatment on the
number of days from tum-out to slaughter, final
weight or cold carcass weight.

Discussion

Winter performance

Differences in the level of winter nutrition success-
fully produced differences in live weight and in
body condition score when the animals were turned
out to pasture (Table I). As body condition score
reflects body composition in cows (Wright and
Russel, 1984), it is probable that the level ofwinter
nutrition affected not only liveweight gain but also
body composition.
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Table 5. The effect of winter nutrition and summer sward height on carcass assessment - mean of years I and 2

Targci sward height (cm)

Number tinishing (n)
Days from tum-oul lo slaughter
Final live weight (kg)
Ciild carcass weight (kg)

5-5

4
157
574
317

Level ul' winter nutntiun

Low

7-5

7
1.17
585
314

5 5

12
132
564
300

High

7 5

13
148
581
.W8

r.s.d.

35.5
23.5
27.5

Significance

Winter nuirition Summer .sward height

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS. not significani.

Compensatory growth

Animals from the low treatment tended to grow
taster dunng the grazing period than those from the
high treatment, with overall mean liveweight gains
from tum-out to 84d of i-19 vs. 1-07 kg head M V
However, these differences in liveweight gain
between the low and high winter treatments reached
significance only in the period from turn-out to 84 d
in summer 2. These fmdings support previous
results showing compensatory growth (see reviews
by Allden. 1970; O'Donovan. 1984; Ryan. 1990:
Nicol and Kitessa, 1995). Differences in live weight
of 44 and 60 kg hcad^' had been estahlished at the
end of the winter treatments in year I and year 2;
after 84 d grazing, these differences had been
reduced to 36-7 and 46-6 kg head"'. It is difficult to
make a similar calculation over the whole grazing
period because animals were removed from the
treatments as they met slaughter criteria and groups
became unbalanced. However, only 40% of animals
from the low treatment compared with 60% from the
high treatment were slaughtered before the end of
the summer grazing in year 1 whereas, in summer 2,
the values were 30% and 65%. These figures indi-
cate that differences in liveweight gain did not fully
compensate for the reduced winter growth rates on
the low treatment. These results on compensatory
growth must be interpreted with caution, as animals
from the low and high winter treatments grazed
together, and social facilitation may have occurred
(Benham, 1984; Rook and Huckle, 1995). Thus,
potential differences between the low and high winter
treatments may have been reduced, although Benham
(1984) found that social facilitation occurred for
movement rather than feeding in dairy cows.

Sward state and animal performance

Differences in CSH between the 5-5- and 7-5-cm
treatments were maintained over the first 84 d of the

experiment but thereafter treatment differences
became less marked (Figure 1). CSHs were slightly
higher in summer I than summer 2. and this was
reflected In greater total herbage masses in summer
I than 2. In this experiment, CSH was used in an
attempt to maintain similar swards between years.
Originally, the CSH techniqtje was developed as a
means of estimating herbage mass (Holmes, 1974;
Castle, 1976) and these workers, together with
Michell and Large (1983). have shown that relation-
ships between herbage mass and CSH change over
time and with herbage species. Castle (1976)
reported that at the same CSH there was a greater
herbage mass for clover than grass. We also found
different relationships between herbage mass and
CSH (Figure 1). Tbe mean values for CSH and
herbage mass (HM; t DM ha"') for each of the eight
plots from tum-out to 84 d are plotted in Figure 4.
It is clear that the relationship between CSH and
mass is different between years. Regression analysis
showed that parallel regressions could be fitted to
the data:

Sumtner 1 0-93
CSH (cm) = +

Summer 2 2-55
1-49 HM

This equation shows that the sward m summer I
was 1.6 cm shorter than that in summer 2, at the
same DM mass, indicating differences in sward
density between years. These differences in herbage
mass at the same CSH could explain the differences
in growth rate between years. This is illustrated in
Figure 5, which shows that liveweight gain was
related to herbage mass (HM; t DM ha" ') in year 2
but not in year 1 and that overall there was a curvi-
linear relationship between HM and live weight
from tum-out to 84 d. The significant regressions
equations were: liveweight gain (kg d~'):

summer2 =0-52 (-0-I75HM r= = 0-62:
summer I and 2 =0-02 + 0 542HM - 0-060HM- r= = 0-4q
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Figure 5. Eltects of hurbiijic ma.s,s (t DM ha" ' ) on daily liveweighi
gain hd"' Ikg d '). year I (O) anti year 2 ( • ) . Dotled lines are

regressions fur ye;ir I and year 2 lined separately.

These results suggest that animal performance wa.-;
related to herbage mass rather than CSH per se and
that, above a herbage mass of about 3-5 t DM ha"'
{about 2-8 t OM ha), growth rate of the cattle was
not affected by an increase in CSH.

The target CSHs in this experiment of 5'5 and
7-5 cm approximate to SSHs of 7-5 and 9 2 cm
(R.H. Johnson, unpublished). Wright et al. (1986)
used SSHs between 4 and 7-5 cm and found a linear
re.sponse between SSH and intake for cattle grazing
ryegrass swards. They concluded tbat an SSH of at
least 8 cm was required for animals to achieve
maximum herbage intake. If liveweight gain is
taken as an indicator of intake, then in summer 2 our
results support the findings of Wright et ai, (1986)
but not in summer 1, when liveweight gain was not
related to sward height.

The clover comprised 17-8% and 23-2% of total
herbage mass in sunfimers I and 2. respectively, and
clover masses were greater on the 7-5-cm sward
than the 5-5-cm sward. OMD values were higher for

clover than grass and a.s clover was a greater propor-
tion of the total herbage mass in summer 2. this gave
rise to higher OMDs in summer 2 than summer 1
(Figure 2). The ability of clover to maintain levels
of digestibility over a longer part of the grazing
season has also been reported by Davies et al. (1966).

Systetns output

The mean stocking rates over the 2 years were 5-2 vs.
4-3 head ha"' on the 5-5 cm and the 7-5-cm treat-
ments respectively. Liveweight gain ha"' iilso tended
to be higher on the 5-5-cm than the 7-5-cm swards
(670 vs. 572 kg ha" ') . The higher stocking rates,
associated with the 5-5-cm treatment, also enabled a
greater proportion (20% over both summers) of the
plot area to be cut for silage (Table 2).

The low winter treatment and the 5-5-CSH
trealment both led to fewer animals reaching slaugh-
ter condition before the end of the summer grazing
period in the second year and thus would incur extra
winter feeding co.sts before they could be marketed.

In general, it seems that small restrictions in
growth rate in the winter feeding period can be com-
pensated for during the summer grazing period, but
at the expense of a decrease in summer stocking
rate. However, in practice, there is unlikely to be a
single optimum combination of winter and summer
management and the choice will depend on many
factors, with probably one of the most important
being the optimization of slaughter date to maxi-
mize financial returns.

Conclusions

Animals kept on a relatively low plane of nutrition
during winter tended to grow faster in the subse-
quent grazing season than those kept on a high plane
of winter nutrition. Animals grazing at a CSH of
5-5 cm tended to grow more slowly than those
grazing at 7-5 cm but growth rate appeared to be
more strongly influenced by herbage mass than CSH.
Increased rates of gain during summer grazing did
not fully compensate for winter restriction and mdre
animals reached slaughter weight during the grazing
season from the high than the low winter treatments.
Grass/clover swards supponed high rates of live-
weight gain both per head and per hectare.
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